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?m4L GH FA VORITE
TO WIN OUTDOOR "SQUADS"

O'Brien Has Several Sure
v.FraM'face JPmners

rjlTcM Balanced Squa d.

s$ 'ftTwrifinai. jxigd ottng

INLY FrR RECORD

7JTH an unusually strong balanced
4m. Dr. Mnthctt O'Brien, On- -

I y High School trackmen nrft favor- -

lito' retain the outdoor trnck and
! championship-- of the Philadelphia
b School. The will be

H' today at Houston Field, Twenty.
RL'YJlfoth and Somerset streets, will start

?SWfll'near 2:30 as possible.

jvenirai xxigu mm Btueuu hub huh
Swat' on the cinder path, clcan- -

Jt$$np ,ui in the round-robi- n series of
tjHeeis ociwecn 111c local mgn
73wy aro fortunate In haviuR n sound
Kcond string squad, as well as a num-Ivr-

"stars" capable of tnhlng first
pieces;

t.- - cj ..

kl,4av4,ju ximucy, xvuscil,
Hnffner nnd Knslin. Doctor

Hraf.QIBrion has athletes who are 'looked
!fcupon.as me most HKf-i- nrst-piac- o

Unless lie breaks Icr or goes
mm to, sieep at tlio post, .ioe nainey snouici
fit break tho tane in the two dashes and
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K? ''.iimmy Jiusseu nas rrprai-- i

i'dly that he is the class of the local
ma schools In the timber-toppin- c contorts.

He also will push Hates, of Northeast
Jtligh, closely in the IurIi jump and
.'.broad Cullman, while not

'irtv surf flpqt.nlnpp wtnnmv lnnbfi
V?f' ...II..4iac mid iwij'iiiiil' iuii.
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S" lTt3 riso to creator hcichts in the
p&C ;Championship meets nnd spring sur-tt- y

prises. For this reason, nnd the fart
14 jthat Coaches Oarney and Sigman have
M everi lirst-plac- e men, the Leliigti

avenue school must not bo overlooked.
Bates, the versatile athlete, should
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Baker Says Phils Have
Clear Title to

AVillinin F. linker, president of
tijc Phillies, Issued siRncd state-
ment yesterday afternoon denying
the allegation 'Wednesday

J. McGrnw, vico nnd
manager of the Giants, that Sick-in- R

wns merely "loaned" to tho
local club to tnko the place of Ban-
croft the latter bis leg.
Mr. Baker's statement follows:

"The New Club secured
waivers Sicking
to release him to minor lenguc

The deal was con-

summated by Coombs
McGraw on Saturday, 3. Ban-
croft wns hurt Sunday afternoon,

4. AVe knowledge Sat-
urday flint Bancroft would break
his leg on Sunday. Sicking is the
property of the Philadelphia Club
through agreements In accord-

ance with the of organized
filed at the National TiCagun

headquarters.
to the Phillies McGraw's

actions are

proper conditions etc. should send
the records the wherever
they

It is that Joe Ttniney, of

Central, lias hopes of breaking the 100-jnr- d

Joe eonlidcut that he
the old time. there Bates,

of Northeast, in tlin pole vault.
present record 10 Indies,
some years ago by Ilaslnm, of Central.

Last Saturday at Lafayette
the pole sprinR of

10 inches. lias wonder-

ful lift pull always
crops up he pressed closely not

tired his work in the other
may llaslam's

figures.

RUBBER SOCCER MATCH

All-Sta- to Merchant Eleven
Tomorrow

The long looked for talked
rubber soeeer match between the

pick of tho Delaware Shipyard
League and Merchant

KX. t'.win the nolo and take either first ti.inn will lie tnmorrnw nftrrnoon
IfSfs 1or Second in the h'lch iulnti nnd nlnco'iit Vniihill Hull l;irk. Tliinl nml I.e.it. uruuu uiiiu. iiuiit uniinii.

'while Slemmcr, the indoor champion, .,..,
Is expected to repeat in tho half-mile- ,! DaDC "uln wrcncn"

iD th er!.rtn,VnV;.,nehedU,hhs,hKee,ee.1i'.
220, shotput. sIMInc Imclc ycBterday

Wetrolt team, nnd hud carried (mmBnt that ian'r 'on. nave lainy flel( Tne exte,llt o i,is injury not
JgOOd second the other known.
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KB, iand take some points from Central, the M11" Miller, Penn Charter, andI?. Hnnpr. will m.etArcnives may cive central more than she the Anal round the Junior tourney
anticipated. From all angles Northeast tlle tsemiantown ciub tomorrow.
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Ouimet and Brady Lose
Wt Mfts.. June

and John mark. California profeB-Hionnl-

Francln Ouimet Mlko
Ilrady 4 a exhibition match

tho lirae Burn Country Club.

Su lilf Stearn3 cars have never been built
lj II on a quantity productibn basis,
ps Jill but rather to satisfy the fastidious
M jjij. purchaser he who demands

MM I highest standards in motor car
JIJj construction, both internally and

pf II Immediate Deliveries

1
MANYPENNY-SCOT-T MOTOR CO.

1 III jL 908 N. BROAD ST.

goro;.
re&'l. M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESSriESfUi

president

Want Sunday Sports in the
Park? Sign the Petition!

5.4 xnere n movement nn rrnnn fnn-- o ttin rnmimmi nm- -
Pjhissioners to close the nark to innocent, healthful. reei-pnti- v nn.
; commercialized snort baseball, tennis, eronuet. henn bn Mr. nnri
.JiJio is being left unturned by some of the clerpy and narrow--

w"11 wjuicuw ve oeneve in onenintr ot tne navKrm. these harmless sports, because know the rood in health.
measure and wholesome recreation that our hard-workin- g boys and
arlB reoulre to keen them in the best condition. Tf vnn hniinv in

I 'these harmless snorts on Sundav in mir Pm-i- r enm in omi n'rm mi.
IxjetUioh of protest against closing them. .
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S8 So $10 & $12

Rackets
NOW

If you know rtack.et. you'll realltothe value of theee.All atanilard .makea
De Luxe. Challeiurer.Paramount, etc

Tennis Balls

$f

MATINEE RACES TOMORROW

Entries Close Today for Season's
Inaugural Brushes

Entries rlose today for tlio InnuKurnl
prlzo mntince racca of tlio Itond Driv-
ers' Associntion to he held tomorrow' on
the Chnniounix SpccuVny iu Fnlrmouut
I'nrk.

Tho strnldlitnwny courso 1ms bren
plncod In flr.st-clns- s condition nnd mem
bers should send entries In promptly j

to Al Siuindcri", who will hnve the speed
committee class nil horses.

HARVARD SHELL SHOCKED

Automobile Cuts Four Feet Off Var-

sity Eight's Boat
Cambridge. Mass., June 0. The shell

which the Harvard varsity eight wns to
use in the Ynle rnco on tlio Thames
river on June -- 0, wns bndly damaged
yesterday when four feet of the stern
was cut awny by nn automobile truck
ns it wns being transported to the
freight yards for shipment to Ited Top.

East Park Wants Games
Haet I'nrk Sparrows, a stronic trnvellnit

tram, ha1 Saturdays and Sundays and all
holidays open for away from 'home games,
Thl I i. irnoil attraction for out.of.toun
tiams. Wm. Donees, 181.1 North TiventlethJ
sireoi.

Penn Star Named Coach
lnlnion.flre.na

Mo,, June 0. Major ltoirer A.
nmander of the H'lst Trench

Mnrtar Hattery of tho Twenty-nlxt- h IMvt-- f
Ion. mih today nelrcterl bs football coRfh

for Jlowdnln CoIlcBW nnxt fall. 1! wan
formerly of the University of Pennsylvania
arslty tram.

Syracuse Defeats Wesleyan
Mliltlleloun. Conn,, June 0 Syracuse de-

feated Wepleyan yesterday Bflernoon by a
ecore of 4 to .1 In baseball game oharnc-tcllzi'- d

hy cood (leldlnrr on both sides.

Wear Palm
Beach Suits

for your comfort and for
your appearance. Ours all
carry the label, signifying
"genuine." Latest designs,
stripes, plain colors just like
suit fabrics. Grays, greens,
tans, browns, natural.

Ail sizes for men and
young men, including stouts
and shorts.

$15.00, $16.50 $18.00
Gabardine Suits at $35

- m m r r

ch2Hr 'uaW&ops
4114 Chestnut Street

Next to Keith's Theatre
BRANCHES

920 Chettnut 37 South 13th
52J fi Chettnut Stu. -

PRESTON. BROWN WINS

Outfights Young Robldeau In Atlan-

tic City Wind-U- p

Atlantic Clly, N. J., .Tune C- - rres-to- n

llrown, of riillodelphin, bested
Younc Itobldcnu, of the 6amc city, hero
InBt night in tho eight-roun- d wind-u- p

at tho Atlnntlc City Sporting Club,
llrown kept cool nnd took every round.
Itobldcnu took n lot of punishment and
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28x3
30x3
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They Came
They Saw--
Then they

away

a
'

It
me to

was out in the fourth, when
followed him all the

with n of
Johnny of

Uauber, of the same city,
a in the semlwlnd-u- p ot eight
rounds.

Malono Joe Egan
Milwaukee. WU... June . Jock Malone.

St. Paul knocked out Joe
i5an. jioeion. in me iirvi rouna

d bout lest nltht.

m
Union Suits
All fabrics. All sixes.

and wearable.
Hyland Suite are the
best obtainable and her
only.

&
1102 STREtT

Money-Savin- g

Introduction Sale

(.

(& Don't Buy Look at These Prices
In order to introduce the Morris Tires and

Tubes to Philadelphi&ns, we have to
give an

Additional
off the already low price list shown until
June inclusive.

Onsnuite4

pOJ&
$8.86.. $1.90

.$10.54. .$2.30

.$13.66.. $2.40

.$16.08. .$2.90

.$17.56.. $3.00

almost
llrown around

shower blows.

banded Henry
lacing

Stops

echeduled

stable
Union

Non-S- ki

iiuaranT'

Tubas
naarantAedVln.tln,.

ot

nire oouu 4111c dwh

.

.

.

.

10 of price must all mail orders and must
reach this store not later than June 14.

LOGAN TIRE CO.
914 (Just

all
rolled on

The Product of

McLaughlin, Philadelphia,

welterweUht.

Com-

fortable,

Mann dilks
CHESTNUT

Seconds

arranged

..$18.39.. $3.10
.$19.49. .$3.20
.$22.16. .$3.88

..$23.09. .$4.00
.$24.36. .$4.15

37x5 .$33.10. .$5.00
purchase accompany

North Broad Street Opened)

When jon aeek tie mttIc let thla
Star cmlila roa.

At the present in my territory there are about TEN THOU-
SAND STAR TIRES running and every one of them is giving excellent
mileage.

I believe today that STAR HAND-MAD- E TIRES (CORD and FAB-

RIC) are the BEST VALUE on the streetv-givi- ng the customer MORE
MILES PER DOLLAR anyv other tire.

i

STAR CORD TIRES represent ALL that has proved best in Cord
construction.

They are full-molde- d, extra over size and extra OVER STRENGTH,
greatest possible durability, flexibility and. resiliency. Each cord is

embedded in pure rubber eliminating friction.

Every STAR tire is strictly HAND MADE in the truest sense.

STAR HAND-MAD- E TIRES have an extra-pl- y of fabric, extra wide
breaker strip, thick cushion of pure, live rubber, thick side strips and an
extra heavy tough tread accurately compounded to resist There is
not an ounce of reclaimed or substitute rubber used anywhere.

These are just few of
FACTS that explain STAR
GOODNESS.

below

Tire

wear.

THE ACTUAL
TIRE EXTRA

will be money in your; purse
the day you ask DEMON-
STRATE STAR TIRES TO YOU.

ting

HYLTAND

sold

Discount

33x4
34x4
34x4
35x4
36x4

time

than

with

John Henry Released
Helton, June's. Catcher John Henry line

heen Riven hie unconditional releiies by. theBotton lied Box, .Henry will for noveralvlh the Vvaehlncton American Iuituoearn and later I'layed with the JJoalon Na-
tionals.

Mrs. Robinson Leads Golfers
Crennlfh, Conn., June . Xlra. 8. n.

ltoblneon returned the loir card In thewomen's tournament here with a net scorn
ef 60. Mn. w. K. Marble waa aecoml
with ns.

Joe Oeschger In Town
Joe Oeschicer. former Phllllea' pitcher, butnor n member of the Cllante. returned to

this city yesterday to, take a two weeks'
rest. Joe'a arm Is not in the best of shape,
and McGraw ordered a rest.

Famous Horse Breeder Dies
Tiexliurton, Kr.. June 0. darret D. Wil-

son, elxty-nln- o years old. secretary of theKentucky. .Association, which controls the
rsce track here, died at his home hern .yes-
terday after an Illness of three- - months.
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Listen, folks
Every manufacturer of cigarettes admits that pure

Turkish the, Mildest Best tobacco cigarettes;

then, jls any other kind of tobacco ever used?
Only to cheapen cost

That's why "bundle?' cigarettes so plentiful in
Quantity but so "different" Quality!

Helmar pure Turkish and Quality Superb.

A,
AUJVoal Shirt, aidfyyplimfjtyirctlesfofaVMi
Flannel 1919 Championship, 55c L.B.WALTERSExtra-Qualit- y Belt, $4 Cork Balls &.'

St. WM- 1536 Sansom StreetAfcwo

fe WtKKQWTJZ YXWi
FIhln"
"Nearbr Distributor op Stab TiRES

Hwiiwin:

Pfyi :?' -- v "e v .rr"

SIGNS WASNER'
UM

Well-Know- n Umpire to Officiate In

Main Line League
Charles A. McCrrn, the Main Line

League president, yesterday made satis-
factory terms with Wlllinm II. Wasncr,
signing him to officiate ns chief of the
league's umpire Rtnft
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